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Legislative update: Senator Whitehouse named to Finance 
Committee 

Senator Sheldon Whitehouse (D-RI) is being named to the Senate Finance 
Committee. 

The addition of Senator Whitehouse changes the party make-up to the committee, 
reflecting the change in the Senate with the election of Senator Jones in the Alabama 
special election last month. As a result, there will be 14 Republican members and 13 
Democrat members of the Finance Committee. Previously, there were only 12 
Democrat members.  The members are as follows: 

Republicans on Finance Committee 

• Orrin G. Hatch, Chairman
• Senator Chuck Grassley
• Senator Mike Crapo
• Senator Pat Roberts
• Senator Michael B. Enzi
• Senator John Cornyn
• Senator John Thune
• Senator Richard Burr
• Senator Johnny Isakson
• Senator Rob Portman
• Senator Patrick J. Toomey
• Senator Dean Heller
• Senator Tim Scott
• Senator Bill Cassidy



Democrats on Finance Committee 

• Senator Ron Wyden, ranking member
• Senator Debbie Stabenow
• Senator Maria Cantwell
• Senator Bill Nelson
• Senator Robert Menendez
• Senator Tom Carper
• Senator Ben Cardin
• Senator Sherrod Brown
• Senator Michael Bennet
• Senator Bob Casey
• Senator Mark Warner
• Senator Claire McCaskill
• Senator Sheldon Whitehouse

KPMG observation 

The ratio of membership of the various Senate committees between Democrat and 
Republican senators is negotiated between the Senate leadership of the two 
parties. Generally, this ratio is reflective of the overall ratio of Democrat and 
Republican Senators.  The January 3rd swearing in of Senator Doug Jones (D-
AL) to replace Republican Senator Luther Strange (R-AL) resulted from the 
December 12, 2017 special election to fill the seat vacated by Jeff Sessions 
when he left the Senate to become the U.S. Attorney General. 

The resulting change in the ratio in the Senate from 52 Republicans and 48 
Democrats to 51 Republicans and 49 Democrats prompted a change in the ratio of 
the membership of the various Senate committees.  As a result an additional 
Democrat seat was added to the Senate Finance Committee that is being filled 
by Senator Whitehouse. 
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